
MORE MONEY FOR THE ARMY, American Students
Official Estimate Three Million in

Excesi of Last Tear.

NEEDS ADDITIONAL THINGS

Katra Meaey la t lie "peat I
New Rjlpaeat mm

Esteadlnar Serrtre. la Sev-

eral Particulars. .

WASHINGTON. Iw a He.rin.. the commission lias received application
begun before the house military affairs ,TOra m"lr other Rhodes scholars, whose
committee today In connection with the aeTVioes will be accepted if they prove
military appropriation bill, which It Is Qualified for the work,
to draft fos presentation to congress at ! Th tint volunteers are to erve for
the coming; session, Secretary Oar- - the of the mid-ter- m vacation,
rison and Quartermaster General Ale-- Efforts will be made to obtain a six

on the list witness to testify, months' leave absence for them, so
They have been Invited to give their
Mews as to the needs of the mil tary
establishment the government during
the coming year.

Official cUmates of the army call for
an appropriation of $104,124,611, Includ-
ing militia, as against 1101.019,211 appro-
priated last year. Appropriation made
lost year, which are not asked for In
the proposed bill. Includes 1100,000 for
equipment of coast artillery arraoriet;

50.000 for the Washington-Alask- a roiltary
telegraph and cable system, and 113.000 for
eignnllng equipment for coast artillery

The ordinance service, which received
HMO.OO would get $325,000 under today's
estimates, with the addition of a new
provision to Include In this amount . the
"purchase, maintenance, repair and oper-
ation of motor-propel- ld or horse-draw- n

rassenger carrying vehicles." The 1100,000

proposed for "manufacture and purchase"
of ammunition for small arms for reserve
supply, cut down from the $126,000 ap-

propriated last year. Includes $5,000 for
"purchase of ammunition for purposes of
experiment." The apprlprlatlon for small
arms tnrget practice Is increased from
$7u0,000 to $825,000. Ths $460,000 appro-
priated for manufacture of aims Is
changed this year to a proposed $225,000

for manufacturing, procuring" and Issu-
ing of arm? at the national armorlas with
a proviso that "existing written agree-
ments Involving the purchase of patented
article, patents for which have not ex-

pired, may be carried out."
The $700,000 appropriated last year for

overhauling, clearing, repairing and pre-

serving ordnance and ordnance stores In

was

men

the

the

ten

the

the
the of and at arsenals, ; roup gi reservists were oraerea
Iosts and the and ' ou. This resulted
manufacture ordnance for scuffling free of the butt
l'antry, cavalry and equipments, ' Lonsdale struck
Including now to $1.13.- - soldiers in

tried him face. A sergoant- -

Amnnc estimates a $200,000 major his sword and hit Lonsdale
appropriation for care of
material for mlllUa field artillery.

and

Ohio Miners' Strike
Negotiations Off

Without Settlement
CLEVELAND, uec. 4. wnicn were natrea,

a the ne Invited to
eastern Ohio, IB,- - a

men have been out since 1. were
broken off today when Joint confer-
ence miner and operator adjourned
without having reached a ettlement of
the wage dispute.

conference adjourned, it
was stated that neither the operator nor

' minors receded from their previous de-- :
mand the miners asking 47 cent a ton

,. and the .operators sticking to their offer
- 44.1 "cents. These were the figure

which factions consolidated, Chief Engineer
calling , uavia m director . n. ewen

the trike.

District Attorney
Job is Offered to
;G,W. Wickersham

NEW YORK. Dec.
Charles S. Whitman, it was reported
today, had offered the position district
attorney New York, county, which
vacates next month to become governor,

George Wickersham. former attor-
ney of the State. Mr.
Wickersham is now engaged private
practice, a partner Henry W. Taft.

1 known have a keen Interest
public service and it I said that
would like accept the district attorney-
ship if partnership agreement between
himself and Mr. Taft could waived.

Weeplaar Water. 1

Mr. George Battle 1 visiting Coun- -

Bluff. .
William Edgar of Lincoln wa a busi-

ness visitor la town Tuesday,
sv Miss Effle Knight of Gettysburg, S. D.,
Is visiting her Mrs. Qlavlnd.

Mr. and Mrs. U Switier were visit-
ing at George Bwltier home Ne-haw-ka

Wednesday.
Baker Tuesday from

Long Pine, where had been
visiting his mother and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Card and son,
Gordon. Neb., visiting at Dan

twltxer home southeast of town.
Ray Barrett Oak ton. 8. D-- . who Is on

hi way to Zephyrhlll. Fla.. Is visiting a
iew days at the 8. W. Orton

M s C. Paine Island, re-

turned to her home Thursday, after a
visit at the her sister, Mr.

Butler.
Mrs. 8. Cogltser. 71. Is

wltn a severe of whooping
rough. The malady Is prevalent among

(km riiwi.Adam Hildebrand went to .?h-la- nl

for a vlit with her brother. Wie
Hud her family are leaving soon to make
their tome In Irfuiiana.

The fortieth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs J. riperry. living on the farm
a t town, was celebrated last Sunday.

Jisny friends and relatives were present.
Mrs Frank Fltxpatrlrk and daughter

have returned to their ai Woouston.
Kan., alter several visit with re.a-il-v

s They weie accompanied John
F:ts;'atrkk. sr.

Rev Elledge. the
Coi grWaltonal Cnivetslty commission,
a avmeetlng of that body in L.n--c

In Tuedy. The commission has
eeited Rev. L. J. Nash as university

S '.cr.
Jjl.n Fltspatrick. the last the auto

w e k victim to brought home, was
I ro'Jjht Monday from Teoumseh.
I had conf to a hosijilal alnro
t'i- - day the occurred, Friday,
November when eight of the bail
b.ys from here injured.

Irvlactea. '

Mr. Mr. Bielck visited Benson
Monday.

Mrs. Vestal and daughter, ItrU, were
Omaha visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. f. C. Brewster wer
Omaha visitor Wednesday.

Uis Minnie Dun visited In Bennington
frnn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and daughter.
J ult, were In Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eckeraon Benson visited
at the Nela Kasmusaen noma bunaay.

Mrs. Lee of Neb., Is
at home of her daughter, Mrs. Hack
man.

and Mrs. Charley Miller Ben
ton, Mr. and Mrs. I. Williams of

feensoo and Clint of Cbtc

at Oxford Offer to
Help Belgian Belief

LONDON, Dee. 4. The American stu-

dent at Oxford, who have volunteered
for relief work in Belgium, leave toJsy
for the continent to take the work

assisting the Amertiian relief commis-
sion the distribution food. Since
the first squad of volunteers chosen

with weoks

shire of

horses

sister.

young

attack

weeks'

that they may devote all their time to
this service, as the commission considers
It great Importance to have this type

American college In charge
the actual distribution supplies.

The students to sent In pairs
to remote points, where distribution
depots will be established. It la expected
that they will greatly facilitate work
as, unlike the Belgian members the
local distribution agencies, they will
permitted by the Qerman authorities to
travel freely. Not only will passes

them, but they will have the
military lines of communication

In their travels. They are to have super-
vision over the actual distribution of the
foodstuffs sent In by the commission.
An English-shakin- g Belgian will at-
tached to each pair of student.

A Riotous English
Prisoner Gets Ten
Years from Germans

BERLIN (via Amsterdam and Ixndonl.
Dec. 4. A British prisoner of war named
Lonsdale, confined in Poeberits ramp,
has been condemned by a German court-marti- al

to years' imprisonment for
a violent attack on his custodians. .

The incident leading to trial of
this man is thus described by the Lokal
Anzeiger:

"When the occupants Df the
tents In camp failed to turn out for

hands troops the
depots, for purchase to drive them In some

stores In- - and the use
artillery ends rifles.

horses ,1s raised the 'German the chest and
to hit In the

other are drew

the

the

W.

Me

returned
Neb.,

the

M

home

aged

where

several blows on the back.
"At the trial the president of the court- -

martial told witnesses to speak the .truth
and not Influenced hatred of the
Kngliah. Lonsdale admitted that had
committed the asuault. The prosecutor.
Dr. Kohler, did not ask for the death
penalty or a life sentence. He said that
the verdicts of German military courts

l were vastly to those In hostile
u., ah negoua- - countries, dictated ay

tlons toward settlement coal the court Impose a
strike In where tence Imprisonment for decade."
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Dec office of
director of the service will
be abolished on December 10. The office
of director and chief engineer will be

A.on the two
and resulted In the cnarge.

of

In

to

M.

suffer-In- r

chairman

.ned

were

and

Williams

up

superior

will become consulting engineer. A new
office, chief of construction, will be filled
by the appointment of S. B. Williamson,
an. engineer, who was prominent In build-
ing the Pacific division of the Panama
canal.

Belgian Relief Ship
to Sail from 'Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO. Dev. 4.-- The Belgian
relief ship Camino, Captain Ahlln, will
sail from this port for Rotterdam at
noon tomorrow with a cargo of flour,
beans, canned fruit, condensed milk and
other provision, valued at approximately
$371,000. The voyage, it is estimated, will
take about twenty day. A atop will be
made at Los Angeles harbor, where buO

more ton of foodstuffs will be added to
the 4,400 the Camino took on here. .

From'Our Near Neighbors
were entertained at tho August Pamp
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Paulsen of Council
Bluffs, Frank and Hdney Meachen. Mrs.
Meachen, Miss Miller and Mrs. Mlllor.
all of Omaha, were entertained at the
Dun home Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. Pete Johnson of Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. William Tamp. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
B.elck, Mrs. Larson and Mra. Charley
Hanip were entertained at the Munson
home Sunday.

Valley.
Kirs. H. Pyars. who has bn 111 for so

lorn;, U Improving very slowly.
Mr. H. Wallstrom, has Ix-e- quite ill

with tho Brio tor the last two weeks.
Hev. and Mrs. McAlllnter attended the

Methodist conference In Omaha Thursday.
Mrs. J. J. Miller and Mrs. Mitchell are

spending some time with Mrs. Lloyd In
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Koyes and Prlscllla
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Gardiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank fcundon of Yutsn
were the guest o Mr. and Mrs. C.
Uyurs haturduy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Iewls and May. and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Freeman motored to
Omaha V euneauay.

Mrs. Clark and children of Valraratso
visited Mra. Clark parents, air. ana Mrs.
Johnson, Thursday.

Mrs. Martin Mortensen of Valparaiso
rarae up Thursday and will vuiit her
raients until (Saturday.

Teresa Fltxaeraid returned Wednesday
from two weeks' visit Willi her grand
parents at Decatur, la.

The Methodist Episcopal Ladles Aid
society held Its regular monthly ifree ting
at toe noma or miss tttcn Wednesday.

Miss Irene Brown and - MIes Orpha
Qalnes entertained the memljcrsof the
Melitooist cpiecopai rnoir ai uie noine or
Mrs. Kutts Wednesday evening.

Miss Ruth W'hitmore, Ma belle Johnson
and Manfred L.illtfeis returned to ths
Btate university Tuesday, having spent
the Thanksgiving receaa with their par-
ents.

Sprlagflrld.
Henry Harder has gone to Colorado to

spend the winter.
W. B. Bice of Princeton, N. J., I visit-

ing at 1. M. Kwlla'.
Bird WUber of Ht. Francis. Kan., I

visiting his parent here.
Mrs. George Mawson and daughter of

Papllllon were visiting her Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P Roberts of Alliance

la visiting the P. O. Munts family.
The ladle of the Congregation church

will hold a bazaar on Decvinber 12.
Mrs. George Kelhart of Ixmlovllle was

Calling on friends here this week.
Mrs. Fred Hots and Miss Ixile Gra-

ham, returning from Gretna, were thrown

Till. HKK: OMAHA. S:Tn:PAY. DKCKMUKB 1914.

Unusual Values In Fine
Brest Overcoats

IX Carr Meltons, Rerstys
Etna, Black and 8rey

French Mintagnaes and lift- -

(ortcd English Fabrics all
Satia Lined and

carry a guarantee.
Nothing finer made,

$25 $35 $50

up r w
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High Class Underwear
Cotton Ribbed Underwear .91.00
Superior Klbbed Underwear
Vassar Ribbed Underwear .Jfcl. 50

Garment 50 to $3.00

Men'n Blue Serge P&nU
$5.00 winter weight,

at 83.75.
A few of these fine

values left; come today- -

Pajamas and Roben
in soft cotton flannels,
Madras and Muslins;
50S 81.00. 81.50

and 83.00.

Kvervrwur Guaranteed
Box. 81.50 and 83
box. 6 pairs. v

Mavnr James C. Dahlman may have th1
United BUte Job his friend are seeking
for him. if he so desire. He may alo be

Omaha's next mayor. If he wishes.
A Drettv girl Miss Irene Mct-onn-

told the mayor so last night while she
waa reading his Valm. She also told the
mayor that his favorite ong U "River
Shannon", and that he loves Mrs. tam-ma- n

and hatea hypocrisy.
'Your last three deductions are quite

right," tha mayor said, "dui aooui mi
federal Job you'll have to look at some-hod- v

elso'i palm to discover enough
friendship between Mr. Bryan and Mr.

Hitchcock to warrant any prophecies
about federal patronage In NeorasKa,

The crowd laughed. J

it wu the onenlnc night of the three--
day baxar being given at the KnlghU of
Columbus hall. VM Dodge street, for th
henefii of Ht. Xavler s church, which is

Just now struggling along unoer a Dig

r .k -r- immm when their horse ran
away and received some painful bruises.
though Homing senuu..

Toaenh Whlted of Florence was the
Gtof Mr and Mrs. M. Uotorrf this

Miss Psrah Thompson of South Omaha
wa vlelting her mothr, Mrs. Mark, this

j M. Elwell Is a patient In an Omaha
hospital: II underwent an operation ana
Is Improving.

Fred Hots was placed In charge of the
Fprlnirfi.-l- water works by the village
board this week.

Mrs. F. P. McCendleaa left this week
for Wellington, Colo, to spend the win-

ter with her on.
Mr. and Mr. John Bpeedle of Benson

were th guests of Mr. and Mr. William
Hpeedle- Monday.

Mrs. Roxanna Tlmberlae
Utila Tlmberlake vlsiteJ
friends this week. .

The Hprlngfleld Woman'
meet at the noma of Mr. C.
iiet Tuesday. Hubject for
"The Panama, Canal."

and Miss

club will
A.

Blalt.
Mrs. U A. Mangold of Omaha ha been

visiting Mr. and Mr. Lou
eherry Moore and family of Omaha vl- -

Itud last week wita relative la oiair.
Mr. and Mr. John Kelly of Osmtral

city were Blair visitor Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finnell returned

Inst Week from an extended visit to Ok
lahoma--

Mrs. Alma Clear and son, Ftewart. who
Is the spent several
ilya licie last teii.

Mr. snd Mrs. Karl rtanfild spent last
ulih Mrs. rltanf leld's paitnls.

Mr. ana alls. At Junes.
Hsrr of Omaha and w.f vis

11

These great and
Men's Young

Handsome
Wide
nnd styles
high vents. Checks,

stripes,
Plaids, Fancy Mixtures,
Plain Oxford and

Blue. Values tvsitively worth
$18.00 elsewhere Silt-urda- y,

$15.00.
for Men Young Men

desiirns in sha- -

idow plaids, Banjo stripe,
u Tartan cheeks, . Oxfords,

drays, Navy
effects, all in the very

latest style ideas. Wide
roll fronts, 5 and
waistcoat. Tab

ing value at $22.50.

...81.50

Cloth Caps, with or
without tabs, v f0S81.50. 82.
Balinacaan ilata
SI.50 and 82.00

Men's Mackinaw Coats
Extra heavy weight,

all the new prevailing
plaids In styles.
87.50 to 812.50

DrftKs nd Street CHoven

OS. sa
Fur Cm.p 81. SO.

82.50 to 820

Papllllon

Besack
discussion.

Vaugbaa.

attending university,

Thursday

U

"BERO SUITS ME"!

our
snd Men'

new model
soft roll

and
tab

Pin .Tartan

(Jrav,
Navy

and $L'0.(K)

Suits and
New swoll

JJIue and heavy
Scotch

soft
collar,

81.

Norfolk

81.50.
82.

Suits

front

8urpris

Silk
In such variety and at such low prices
as to make this the very time to select
the Christmas (lifts. Made of the
choicest nnd newest foreign and do-

mestic Silk, and ranging through all
the designs, colors and shapes. They
are classv 25c, 35c, ; 50c, G5c,
75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 and plenty of them.

' Men' Sweater
font
and shawl tollar;
rope woven coats
in all ' colors and
strictly all wool; a
15.00 value for

S3.50

Fortune Teller Advises Mayor
That He May Securer that Job

me aftuirday amid Left JJg
vSxsm

: '

SX Carr Meltons, Kerseys, Blue, Gray.
imported All and Satin

lined and carry a
tor 825 835

debtwhich Kev. Eaias AllKiud Is trying to
remove.

Miss McConnnll had a little "gypsy"
tent In one corner and wa busy reading
palms and taking In coin for the church
when the mayor strolled along to get the
benent of her occult wisdom '

The mayor started the baar going with

a neat address and a handful of change
directed at a doll rack. He was lucky

enough to away a doll. The baaar
will continue tonight and Saturday night.

The following are .responsible for . the
success attained last night: Mrs. A. B.

McConnell, Mrs. Benjamin Gallagher,
Miss Mary' Furay. Miss Margaret Mc
Phane, Miss Wlllard Hosford. Dan Butler,
Robert Buahman. Hchall, Dove

O'Brien. T. I, Redmond, John J. Hlnchey
and Mayor Dahlman.

Among th prize Is a new Dodge motor
car, a vlctrola and numerous electrical
household appliances.

ited with his mother and sinter. Mrs.
Bertha Baker, Thursday.

Major J. P. White spent several days
last wwk with his sister, Mrs. C. ii.
Bradtord, at Hloux City, la.
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halloway of Omaha
were visitors over Sunday with Mrs. Hal-
loway mother, Mrs. McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hlnes and Mr. and
Mrs. Imu ltta left last Tuesday to spend
the winter at Corpus t'hrlstl, lex.

County Judge T. C. Eller and daiiKhter,
Louise, spent Thanksgiving day with a
nephew, Hugh Kller, at Fremont.

Mms Blanch Hill, manager of lame
millinery department at Twin Falls,
ldiilio, returned home this week.

I D. Phlpps. for many years sheriff of
nurt county, nm muvsn to uisir ana win
go Into partnership with his son.

Superintendent John Rhoade.
and wife and his father and mother vis-
ited last Tuesday with F. O. Oliver and
family at Benson.

William U l'ennv of Portland. Ore..
and Mrs. Amelia M. Patch of Omaha
were married at the Methodist parsonage
last i ueau&y uy rtev. j. w. iewis

Mrs. Nellie Walker and brother, Sylves-
ter Bxial. of Minneapolis, Minn., were
called here last Baturuay by th servos ia
niness or ineir mower, airs. ir. m. u
Bedal.

Nehawkav.
Mr. Grey la at Lincoln this week as th

guest of her son. Dr. Grey.
Peter Jergeson of Avoca was la tow

on business Wednesday.
Mrs. Clayton Rosecrana of Plattsroouth

visited her parents this week.
J. I. Long and family motored to Lin-

coln the forepart of the week. ...
George McDermld of Wenatchee, Wash.,

Is vlaitlng relative Iter this week.
K M. Pollard Is enlarging his private

electric light plant and will furnUli the

misftiratie

Loo SUITS and

are specials. Splendid garments wonderful sellers

A

Hockwcar

Men's HlKli Grade
Hhlrts Madras
and Percale, negli-
gee and pleated
fronts, laundered
and soft cuffs,
neat and fancy
designs 81.00

guarantee.
850.

Box self,
iii and All

-
fancy effects, Twseda

and
coat values

in
and

and Silk

carry

Jack

finer made

Auditorium and citizens generally with
light and power.

Vila Hheldon and wire motored to Lltt
coin, 'Tuesday.

Mr.-W.- . O. Tucker of Holbrook, who
has been here on business, returned home
Tuesday. .

Mrs. E. A. Is In Omaha
this. .Week attending the Btate Suffrage
association.

Vicunas.

Mrs. J. M. Palmer and children have re-
turned from a two week' visit with her
mother at Avoca.

Maggie Hicks gave a birthday party to
twenty-fi- v of her schoolmates on her
fifteenth birthday.

Frank Bchllchtemler and wife are In
Omaha this week attending the State Mis-
sionary conference.

Will Bchllchtemelr snd family and Frank
Bchllchtemelr motored to Crete, Sunday,

the day with relatives.
J, P. Rose motored to Omaha. Thurs

day, with a load of delegates to the
Methodist missionary conference.
I

J

arors.
Miss Mary Adamson spent Sunday with

Beilln friend.
Henry Kuhnhenn has been spending th

week at
Melvlh Kear was down from Al,vo

Thursday visiting
Mrs. F. K. Iavllt and daughter were

Lincoln visitors this week.
John Weaver and family were visiting

relatives near Palmyra Sunday.
The women of the Christian church will

hold a baxar Saturday, December 12.

Olp Breaseale and wife were the guests
of relatives at Phelps, Mo., this week.

Charles Wood and wife of Talmage
were vlniting relatives east of town last
week.

Jonas Druery and wife of Awvrn were
vlslt'ng her mother, Mrs. Uulli Trook,
last week.

all

Mln Htella Onn. who la teaching In the
Columbus schools, waa visiting iter par
ents here last week.

Daniel Fleishman and Viola
and Mr. Fred i'nrsten, were Nebraska
City visitor Friday.

Mrs. Minnie Miller and Mrs. J. F
Young of Cook were vlaliing at th homo
of Or K. Cope tnis weea.

Sheriff C. D. (Julntoa and family wer
over from Pialletnouin lust week visit
ilia relatives.

K O. Kpencer and family were her
from Talmage Thanksgiving to apend th
day at the a. c. MarquarJi noma.

Adolph Mogenson and family of Weep-
ing Water spent several days this week
vis ting Mr. Mogenson . parent In
Avoca.

Me anif Mea Carv at Kansas hav been
visiting relative here thta week. Jamea
and 'Isaac Teegarden were here from
Weeping Water Thursday on. business.

Papillloa.
Art and Ernest Ireland of Omaha were

lookln ud former Papllllou friend
Wednesday.

Miss Nell Welsh of South Omaha waa
th guest of Mr. James T. Uegley th
first of the week.

Mr. and Mr. Phil MoEvoy and children
of South Omaha spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. fed WcEvoy.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Heffley of Gretna
wer the gutu of Mrs. Heffley' sister,
Mra. Arch Morrison, th . first of the
week.

Mr. Ros TUu and daughter left Mon

a

OUERGOaTS 5))50
f.!en's and Young Men's Medium int Heavy Cecals

great stock that in- - (TTyT''
in

the fancv weaves and
English form

fitting coats,
Belted Backs and long
coats. and

models velvet, shawl and
collars popular stylish fabrics.

priced at

Medium and Heavy
O'coats for Men and Young Men
In plain and fancv ,

O Big loose fitting
Belted Back, Box and
Overcoats. Single and doubU breast-
ed. - Chesterfield and Untllih form
Mains; model. Self, velvet, shawl
and convertlhl . collars. Kerseys,

Chinchillas, Cheviots, Rough

Klrkpatrlck

Ulster

Slash and patch pockets
In town. .823.50.

Coys'
Suits

in Black French
Montagnacs English Fabrics.

County

friends.

daughters.

1

Balmacaans

oMorings.
Raglans,

Chesterfield
convertible

specially $15.00- -

Weight

Balmacaans,

:

Bring the boy here and
have him fitted in one of the won-

derful value giving that
we are goiug to sell at $3.75. The
style, and quality were
never better and you will be
pleased with tho saving.
These are broken lots from our
regular and that
sold from $5.00 to $6.50. Plain
nnd fancy Some with

' two of pants. Special
selling,

EARLY CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
. Bath Robes. Lounging

Suitcases, Bags, Traveling Seta,
Umbrellas,.

Unusual Fine Dress Overcoats

materials.

Saturday

garments

tailoring

splendid

qualities

materials.

Saturday's $3.75.

Robes, Smoking Jackets.
Canes, Safety Razors, Jewelry

Values

Nothing

ItiKton Thursday.

uoieniu

a)l

for

Coys' Furnishings .

CUus get one of our play suits for the girl or boy.Indian. Squaw and Broncho outfits. Police. Soldier.Cowboy and Boy Scout suits

DoycV Sweaters

day for their home at Nemaha, aflnreevera d.y,- - vlalt. with her slater, Mr.W. K. Patterson. .....
Mis Margery Thornton entertained thehrlstlan Kndpttvoi .uiniw r ik. d..b'.erlan Church at her home tV.,1.lt.,e.ening. ...
Paul Dresee of Madl inn V.h la Iks.guest of his coiiHln. A. Witxel. and familyMr. P I MoCornikk entertained 8t.Columbia Hewing circle Thursday after- -

Elkkoraj.
Mrs. C. P, Belts waa en Omaha visitor.
Mrs.J. O. Keefua enteetln.H th.
mrs ueorge unch enterUlned for herbirthday Wednesday.

musical at the home of Mr. and MrsHenry Bay Thursday evening.
Mrs. Harry Clnrk and daughter, Max-tn- e,

ana visiting relatives In Kansas.
Mrs. Minnie Deerann was Itban Ia k- -

Biemowst hospital Tursday for treat men L
Miss Roe Wltte refirned Sunday fromrrn a nai viiiiiwi ma i a

Mrs. C. W. Hlckey. r '
Herman Hansen and Henrv Rrnhn

visited several dev. this week with rota-
tive at Tlldeti, Neb.

nnao'iocx or en"jn gave a
reier riore ul lr tr weal Pnint

nere mis wee vivitlng his parents, Mr.
ana airs. r.

Mrs. Amv Calvert teturneH Unnil,v
from llooi'er. where she visited l.ruaugnter, mrs. i larenrn Bendle.

Best Over- -

1

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Deerann nf Omaha
visiiHo neie we"neiav with Mr. Deer
son's brother, Charles, and wifu. -

Mrs. Thomas Wlnterhurn dle.l Katiip.
day evening, and was burled Tuesday at
r.ia uy, oci-ici- e nere lormer htistiandMr. Tsylor.

Arllnatos). '

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wolburn visited
relatives and friends in Kennard on
iFrtday.

Mrs. J. Adams of Minneapolis. Mlrln.,
waa the guest of ner sister, Mrs. . Ella
Wilson, the last week. .

Mr. J. L. Million departed Monday
morning for Oinalie. wher she will visit
th week with relatives and friends.

W. U. Ifelffer came up from Omaha
Saturday afternoon and vlsfed over
Sunday with relatives east of town.

John Taft returned to Kxoelslor
Spring, Mo., after a short visit home,
where he will stay until th holiday.

George Marshall and family motored
to Tabor, la., Friday, wher they
visited relative, returning home Monday.

Miss Haxel' Fogg returned th first of
the week from Callaway, Neb., where
she had been visiting her sister, Miss
Bessie Fogg. ,

Mr. and Mra. P. M. Adam. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Uilfry and family and Mr.

rla

stocks

pairs

A

VSi ivw .7

and Mrs. w.

II

im' ii

visited Sunday at Vhe"" .'"'-- .
Reynold'east of town. home

Mr. O.
- "ii n riMnir

A. Menkintr,
umana Saturday.

jBaalsMkBBBBlsl

a

Me. m n.1 r
11 d daughter, wrre lii

weTklfVonm.i'ry r',u"ll h" last of thebTk TvTe.1 '"t.. where he ha.
jhSTwSli B'a MfU'
of his health... .. lr lnu ,H,,er't
' Uruce Mansfield, who ha been em,ployed a niimmnsn h th. Z--

ern Railway company.' had a"itwka ofFoinsis a snort timo whileduty. and. is Very 111. at hi? home.
on

- During the Holiday . Shopping
8eRon you, can increase tbe tlmo
for making your purchase and
will feel batter by getting ,ulck
service and pure food at one of

The Pure FoodSign. ;

Quickserv Cafeteria
Cafeteria 16th and Harney Sts.,
City Nat'l Rank Uldg. Downstairs.
Lunch Rooms lip, s j6th j.1406 Douglas St.; 1408 Fa mam.

OmanaNHEALy Omaha

LIQUOR
nnd

D RUG
Treatment

1502 S. 10th St.
Phone. D. 75S6 .

CM AIT A

PAY VJ1E CURED
rOa an4 AH maoaal XUoee mmtA
Wliksat the) knlle. rtratastat ev

l ft rsariBWM. W11H xor xree Uiarirsteakr L3 itps mm ateotaj Xnssaaa mmA twuus-la- .
f kuaaxeda ef cwraa himw i

sT bcaska ss4 Xeara.

DR. B. f!. TARRY 240 Dsa Dld(., Omaha, t:b.


